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Vi rgi n Mary. On pa_,ge 19, he afirrns, that "1Ail graces
are dispenised 'at the la'.nd of Mary alone ; al
thiose who are saved, ai e saved solely by nicans of the
i)ivi *ne MtNo!ler." On pagei9o, lie quotes St. Antori-
imus to prove, ttat là WVlen we supplicatu God fur
favors, H-e sends us to Mary," and from St. Bernard
we learn that l'God wilt grant us no favors, except
throughi Mary." One of the above rnentioned saints (?)
tells us that Il Mary is the throne -of grace that the
apostie mails, when lie exhorts' us to approach in
ordir to find grace to help us in time of nred." Heb.
4th i6th. If their IJoor ignorant people only biad
God's wvord, thcy would easily see for theniselves, liow
b) aspheinous are such instructions. Jesus proclaims
llimiself the door of the fold, and any that strive to
enter throxigh any other way are thieves and robbers.
IIow Satan, ilirough these false teachings, seeks to
lead poor souls away fromn the prceiuus Saviour, who
is abundant in grace and truth. How insultingly they
dethrone Huim, who is atone our Bedeenier, Saviour
and Mediator.

Wbat would we thiink, if soine great and good
personage bad offéred us immense treasuires and
distinguished favors, if we wotild but corne to hinm
and ask, and instead of going to hiniseif, according
to lus directions, we shotild appiy to bis iiotlxer and
his servants and ask thecn to intercede for us? Would
not that knid beneifacttor féel deeply w'ounded at our
thus doubting bis word, and the loving klndness
%vhich prornpîed bis offer? jusus repeatedly calls
poor and ncedy oies tu Corne uinte Hiini. Bie says,
-Beliold 1 stand at the door and knock, if any one

ivili open the door I will corne in." What a suare of
&itan thus to lead the wieary ones to those who cati
uceither hear nor help. The apostie beseeches Iran to
bc reconciled to God, flot God te mani, for by sending
usiRis beloyedSon, Hie showed M is wondrous love for
us while we werc yet sinners. Le(t us strive by al
icans bo give these poor deluded Rornanists, God's
own messages of love by giving thein His Word. that
they inay sce for thenisclves, the erroneous teachiings
of their church. C. R.

LETER lO TE BANDS,

ilIýR B;%Ný» MFb-Mi-Rs -:-Again the wheel of time
lias brouglht us to that season when we are preparing
gifts for those we love. WVill yeu flot rememiber that
ail the blessings and ciniforts wu cnjoy are the result
uf the grcat gift, wîhich ivwas niade to thie world by Cod
ini giving jestes to redeueni us froin Our sis? As you
lirejare vour gifts for your friends, don't forget a
Christmias present for jebus. WVill flot each niemiber
give a little nioney tu biell> carry the tidings of tbis
great Gift tu thec littie unes in Heatluen Lands ? Pray
albo for ilie hcathien elbjîdren andi for tlue mibsionarics
who ha% c gorte tu dîhem. la!> ycar, a number of bbc
Dauds hid public services and presenîted thecir gifts
then. ('ain fot errr Baudi do s.o tbis ' ear and thus
inaik, tib tlit brightest X'rnas yet ini our Band work.

IRENE Tt'rNiR~.

C'HRIS TMA S E MBLEMS.

AN EXERCISE FOR SIX CHILDREN.

PlJ, llarp, Star, Heart and Crown, rna>' be mnade of wire
covered with evergreen, or of pasteboird, covered with silver and
gui payer, (The thildren rnay corne on the piatforrn singing a
verse of %orne spirited Christrnas Song.)

lst chila' (beil) rtcitedt:

Sweet muusic falls, a silvery shower,
Frorn many a stately eity toer :
Frorn many> a nuodest -village spire
Thle glad.notes uxc.er scern to tire 1
This is thc ricws they bring to ail
Frorn every belfry, great or srnall,,
This is the carol that they ring
As rnerrily they swing, swing, swing.

(Lftri:g the &U aned .ningis;g ù).
AU1 recite: Luke 2rid 111h.

2nd (hilcl Charô) :
And now ne more I hiear the belis
For angel song the stor>' tells;
Again the nuidnigbt sky> is'bright
With glcury from the gates cf light.
Again we hear the chorus grand,
Oh, nuay it swell te every landi1
For angel harp and angel voice
Repeat the ncws, rejoice 1 rejoice I

(sisng a, -chorus.)

31-d ehitdl ('rook):

The shepherds, watching thro' Uic nig
With wonder saw tie glorious siglit,
And whcen the angels sped away
To regions cf eternal day,
The>' went te* Bethlehem and t1iere
Boîved down before the Lord s) fair.

AUl redie Psahn, 95th, 6th.

41hk cilld (star):

Sorne wise nien.saw God's guiding Star
And followed it te lands afar ;
Ilhey fordedi rivers, sraled the heights
(Le, onward still the star invites!
Until it stepped above the town
WVhcre jesus in His love carne down;
To Hirn, witbin that lowly cave
Gold, rnyrrh and franlincensthcy gave.

AU1 sixIr vcr.e o/a ".'SaP hyrnin.

What gift te Jesus cati I bring?
How cari I please my Saviour King?1
He asks a gift this-Chuistmnas day
"lGive Me thine heart,11 1 hear Hire say.
Olt, nua>' il, with its wealth cf love
Bce ail 1er Humt, iny Friend above.

.411 r«cite- « "Who Io'ed nie ana!*u iw iadf for ne

6t.4~ ckild (crowxn):
A crown wc bring, and gladly cait
Our blcssed jesuts, Lord cf aIl
Hc loves thre littie childrcn now
Though mny crowns are on 1is hrow,
And He who camne te bear our sin
Will help us, toc, bright crowns Io %vin.

(SL.fg Corouatios or .rome chorus.)
E. E. HEwiTT,


